
AMUSEMENTS.Horse, &ci,ard kindle anew the fires of freedom upon
the consecrated spot where civil liberty had
its birth. Let it be such a success as to put
U shame the lying partisans at the North,
who, for party purposes are saying that we
ha re no love for the rilrt flair tha riri

The Charlotte Observer.
Charles B. Jones, Proprietor.

Office, Observer Building-- Corner '

Trade and College Streets. .
SMITH & FORBES,

WHOLESALE A N D :R E T A I L ) E A L E RS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND HATS,
HAVE removed to the new, Urge and elegnnt i " SMITH BUILDING," next door to

Brem , Brown & Co.'s Hardware Store, where they are receiving! a full stock of

GOOD'S,SPRING
complete in every particular. . ;

.Their line of ladles' and gents' fine

BOOTS AND SHOES,
...

' ' f

stwTbe eepeevilly attractive,, and will be sold at short profits. Call and examine.
i ; 1 i ?: I SMITH b FORBES,

jparl-vi- f. Next door to Brem, Brown & Co.'s Hardware Store, Charlotte, N. C.

Lecturer Probably Coming, v

;We had the honor of a call, yesterday,
from Rev Dr Furman, a distinguished South
Carolinian. He was passing; through on his
way to Spartanburg, 8. (X, where he will
lecture to-ni- ght. As a . lecturer ; he has
achieved a reputation which : is indeed en-

viable, and we . learn with pleasure that
there is a prospect of his delivering one of
his lectures in Charlotte at an early day.
Dr Furman is a Baptist minister, but has
been compelled, by failing health; to retire
from the active duties of the ministry.

Mayor's Court.
It began to look, yesterday, around the

Mayor's office, like the "good old days"
when fights and rumpuses were. more, nu-
merous than they haye been latterly, and
when items were abundant. '

The first case called yesterday morning,
was that of the city vs. David S tephenson,
who had been drunk and disorderly.' Day-i- d

found out that it was worth $5 to be drunk
and disorderly in Charlotte,

James Mills;, white, was charged with be-

ing; drunk and disorderly and with having
swindled David Stephenson. He was fined
$5 and bound over to Court.

Wra Young and Hattie Young, colored,
husband and wife, were up for a domestic
row. The woman was fined $2 and the
man $1.

Appointed Soliciting Agent,
We learn with pleasure that our friend,

Capt. F. N. Waddell, has been appointed by
Col- - A. 8. Buford, general soliciting agent
for the Piedmont Air Line, Railroad, from
Richmond to Atlanta. We congratulate
Capt. Waddell upon securing so pleasant a
position, but not so much as we do the Pied-

mont Air Line. They have engaged a gen-

tleman who is admirably qualified in all
respects for the work before him. If we had
looked around among all our acquaintances
for a gentleman who, above all others, is best
adapted to fill efficiently this position, we
should have placed our hand upon Capt.
Waddell. We know that he will give the
utmost satisfaction, and his host of friends

Repaired and
3

V.

By E. J. ALLEN, in the

A SELECT

Fine Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOR SALE.

MllS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

UILUP&Y AND FANCY GOODS

in the State . Call and see her.

. ,

:

Warranted,

)
Central Hotel Building.

STOCK OP

1 war 17

Churches and Town Halls, throughout the
se26 tf.

DEL,

For sale, a first-rat- e

FAMILY HORSE, 1
one horse; Wagon, 1
Buggy,, 1 pEtockaway,
Harness, Ac

Apply at the
mar 30 2t " Democuat Omci.

Milliners' Notice;
DESIRE my numerous friends in North
and South Carolina, tn Kn InfnrmMl'ihat

am now With tha YtnilivA init nunnlrf.
Millinery and Fancy Goods House of Koop-man- n

& Kotchschild, of Charlotte, and take
this method tn fnfnrm thatn . CtnrAmm tt mm
care, will be filled by them, on such terms

B Will iafn MvmvAr.t.. t

mar 30 MRS. M. BBASLEY.

SAUR KRAUT.
THREE Barrels Nice White Kraut;: for

W M'CROWELL.
roar 28 s,

iiiir,iigiiiiwr- !!'
'

. is

THO KEEPS THE FINEST FRUITS ?

C. S. HOLTON A CO.

Yes, we have to-da- y. Oranges. Doles.
Xemons, Dates, Figs, Prunes, Rasins, Cocoa- -
nuts, Citron Cocoanuts, Shelled Almonds,
that cannot be surpassed by any bouse in
the city opposite Market.

marzs-tf- . u. a. holton a UO.

Notice.
HAVING been appointed Receiver for the

Roedieer & Cohn, I hereby
give notice that all accounts of said firm
must be paid to me immediately; as it will
save cost C. HILKKR,

roar 28 tf j Receiver.

Notice !

A LOT OF !i

FINE LARGE
EASTERN SWEET

POTATOES,
Just arrived to-da- y. i

W. N. PRATHER & CO.
mar 27 i;

That Nice Cider.
A NOTHER Barrel of that nice Cider, on

rL draft. Also, ariother Barrel of that de- -
Hc1ou8'Scupbernong Wine, silver medal
Rye, Domestic Brandy and Whisky, at

mar 27
5 B N SMITH'S.

Hundred lbs MountainFIFTEEN
lbs-Fre- sh Ball Butter : 500 doz

EggS ; poor man's Soup from Atlanta's Fac-
tory, one of the best Soups in use, for sale
at n N SMITH 3.

mar 27

TROY
A ND its Remains, a narrative of researches
il and discoveries made on lithe site of
Ilium and in the Trojan Plain by Dr Henry
8chliemann with map, plans, views and cuts
representing 50Q objects of antiquity discov-
ered on the site. For sale by j' - ' ?ripDY BRO.,

" ' 'mar 27

Home and Demqciajt copy tf.'l , i

JJEWARK CIDER.

Just received and on draught Nice Sweet
Cider. Also another invoice of fine Rye
Whiskey, at o. ft. BiiTH o

raar4 tf. Grocery.

QOUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Two thousand barrels of flour, Q AAAall grades, for sale at the wholesaled, vUv
jusutDiisnmeni oi i

mar 24 tf BM MILLER & SONS.

30 Bush. Chestnuts.
WHIT Mountain Cabbage.l Butter and

Dried Blackberries, Coffee. Su
gar Molasses, Snuff, Tobacco, &c, all going
on cheap for cash at n

W.M.CROWLL'S.
mar 24-- tf College Street

Lncca Cream Salad OH,
t?R0M Lezhom. Italy, the .finest in the
J? city, perfectly sweet, not a trace of
rauciuiur, in iibitcb, uiiiui tuu quuw

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
mar 24-- tf Corner Drug Store.

O CITY MERCHANTS ONLY.T
.Remember, that yon Jean buy .

Bacon, Coffee, Sugar and Syrups,

Gregory, as you could purchase In person if
in a Northern city.. . -- ; -- ( f

I am Broker for L. English & Co., Im
Dorters of CkifFees aud Susrars. Patterson
Bayne & Co., Importers of Syrups, Balti
more. Also Broker for r. T. ueorge, uacon
Packer. Calvert Sugar Refinery, Baltimore.
Samples of all these goods on exhibition at
my office, uaii oeiore maKing your pur-
chases. W. H. H. GREGORY.

i nov23 tf. r ,. ! Broker.

f ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
U STATE. ,

Edwards, Broughton & CoM ,

PRINTERS AND HINDERS,
, Baieigh, If . C

Blank Books of Every kind kept on hand
and made to order. -

Printing and Binding of every descrip-

tion, in best style, and at prices that will
defy competition. I

5, ,

Prompt attention'
given to orders, 1

s

' '
feb3--tf. j

lYIorris' Minstrels,
t AT I- B-

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY;

MARCH 31st and APRIL 1st

f& Don't forget the day and date.

Admission.. !l?5cfa
Reserved Seat&v, 1 KM

mar 28

Koopnaim & RotlischiW
The onlv house in Charlotte ibttln a.clusiyely in : j .

MILLINERY
j . AND

FANCY GOOB8,
This fact alone will attract all our dtlsens.

and persona from elsewhere, who desire to
mace purcnasea in our una.

We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Km.
porium ofFashion, and hope to offer such
inducements to our customers in. the. .

way of
I 1 ; j. 1 a 1prices, quality wia eiyie 01 gooas mas none

shall go away otherwise than well pleased
wun meir purcnases.

We offer to the Wholesale and Retail trad
of the surrounding country a great variety of

Millinery, Fancy oods,
WHITE GOODS AUD NOTIONS.

Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest
Cottage Bonnet to the most dUtinfftu ckapeau.
A great feature of the season is the LONG
OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of which
we keep on hand-s- o many different shades
that it would really puxtle a very astute or-
nithologist to say from whence came all the
many colored plumages for which, apparent-l- y,

the world has been ransacked to furnish
a new garniture for our fuic ones. ' 0

A large stock of . - : ' .

Ariiial Floras, ; :

imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATION
ijn i nn; wukliU, ana tne moat daring coun-
terfeits of Nature.

Oroi Oram and Fancy Ribbons,
All widths and shades imaginable.
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour.

Black and White Crape
Scarfs, Laces,

Collars and Cuffs
Jackonet Edging and Inserting, Veiling,

A large stock of Kid Gloves,
Corsets.

In WHITE GOODS we keep on hand Table
cloths. Towels, Jaconet Cambric, Lawn, Lin-ne- n,

Swiss,-Nanseo- k, and other goods be-
longing to that line.

We have engaged the services of several
experienced IM1& (Ahfe recetrUy from Phila-
delphia) in theitinferyrhiestrJ we
are now prepared to have Hats an$ Bphnefs

1trimmed at snort notice.
Attentive and competent salesmen are al-

ways ready to wait on chs0mra, aM aTtj
them in making selections. "" '.. v -

Eoopmann- fs RothscliilfL
TBADE ST., CHAEI.0TTE, H. 0.

' 'oct 18 .

W have received the largest and best as-
sorted stock of .these Instlr celebrated
we have ever yet' brought to 'CharXQttg,

which are warranted '

FEESH AND GENUIHE,
and will be sold as low aa any in th man
ket We will supply the wholesale trade
with seed In small papers at Xandreth's pri-
ces.- ' ' '- !

We will have also in time, Orchard Grass,
Clover and Lucerne. .

W. E. BTJKWELL ft CO.,

Drugrgists,
And Dealers In Pure Drugs, Medicines,

' Window Glass, Ac
SPRINGS' CORNER, ' i

feb!7 j V CHARLOTTE, N. C.

of NHraU ofEFFERVESCENTBalts of Bromide Pot-
ash. W.R. BUR WELL CO.,

, . : . Dauoonm,
mar26-t- f ;

.
!: ; ' ; Springs1 Corner.

Country Bacon;
or four thousand pounds sides andTHREE Ch W. wHALK A CO.

mar 24-t- f. " ;.j :i-'- xy- -

YALUABLE BOOKS; '
' "- j

"I offer for sale the following works on
Flower Growing and Agriculture i '

;

Buist's Flower Garden Dictionary, j .

Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry, ?

Gardening for Profit, J '.
'

j. Paaa's Muck; Manual, ;
.

;

Bryant on Forest Tree8,'.t.

' Ten Acres Enough,
Hibberd on Fern Gardening, 4 j,

!

- - Window Gardening,
at i ; PHIFER'S BUUSL otvaJS.

mar20 tf v ' . . .

QALENDAR CLOCKS. ',. T . j
" J

Jnst received, a lot of low twice Calendar.
Clocks, and Rogers Brb.'s fine Table Cutlery.
at - HALiSJS rAKiUUK B

mar2-t- f. Jewelry Store.

M.M. OOLLIN8, -- A- .

'OFFICE DINIirC EtJpM
Old Post OfSee Alley, between front and
Water Streeta," Wilmington, u. ueais
served to order. . mi 20 Smos d

Don't Forget That
Bannanas will cost yon but 5 centsFIN - ,

'
i .

at ' F. H. ANDREWS ft CO.'S.
mar 24. j a '' 'c -

"

pa Bushels Chesnuts, for sale low, by the
01 barrel or bushel, at '

.

- mar 28 ' W II CT.OWELL'8.

Lct.

CHARLOTTE, GOLUUBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Sailroad
iXV1T3 the attention of allMerchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and Pi the
Wids cotcting tlrere, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all northern

riniloath Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over Its lines, j

1st ffbGreat Atlantic Coastline via Columbia. Wilmington and Portsaaoath to
Balttooxe, Oaily, Insurance i per cent. - ,

PMSlaflAiphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAYj INSURANCE

'
PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

2d. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, Insurance i per cent.

HI LADELPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, IN8URANCE J PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OP NORFOLK.

. By the Charleston Lin BItimore, Weekly.

EVERY. FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS-AN- D

SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY' SATURDAY.

THF unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Porta of Portsmomth, Wilmington
n, and the combined equipments of the C. C. fc A., W. C. & A., and other
us to bid for cotton and all other merchandise in unlimited quantities, and
patrons of absolute freedom from detention.
Bridctcrs. - - - Gen'l Manager.

Palmes, - - - - - President.
. General Superintendent.Gv, - - i -

. - - - . General Freight-Agent- .

W. W. jPEGRAM, Agen

Ration and the old land. I would not missn lor much. :n

IN HEMORIAH.
Diied at th rmiilAnm nf Ma Kkt41a

Asbeville, N. C, on the 10th of March, 1875.
iii me oom year oi nis age, vr. Joseph A.
McDowell, of Buncombe county.

On the evening of the 10th inst, in sihtof the beautiful Swanannoa, and under the
shadow of the mountains that he ioyed so
well, there breathed his last one of thepurest and noblest gentleman that ever drew
breath in North Carolina. In paving this
tribute to the memory of the deceased, we
can point to no brilliant achievements in
the. political arena. Such upright and
unselfish spirits as he seldom breathe thecorrupt atmosphere of politics except so far
as is the duty of every good citizen. There
are heroes political, and heroes military,
heroes of the rostrum and - heroes of the
sword, but the greatest of heroes are the
heroes of home. Of such was Dr. McDowell,
"lis no ceremonial compliment thrown as a
sprig of acacia on the grave of the dead, to
say of him :

'Generous as brave
Affection, kindness the sweet offices
Of love and duty, were to him as needful
As his daily bread."
Dr. McDowell was a son of James and

Margaret Erwin McDowell, of Burke county,
and a worthy descendant of Gen. Joseph
McDowell, of revolutionary fame, for whom
he was named.

After receiving his diploma at the Char-
leston Medical Cbllege.the deceased settled in
Buncombe county and"commenced the prac-
tice of his profession. He married Julia A.,
daughter of Mr. John E. Patton, of Asbe-
ville, and soon after moved to Randolph
oounty, where he was engaged extensively
in mining, until the California excitement
in 1848 swept like an epidtmic over the
country, attracted by the fabulous ac-
counts of this modern land of Ophir, he, to-
gether with hundreds of North Carolinians
sailed for the gold regions. Returning from
California in 1852, he turned his attention to
farming until the close of the war, when he
became a R R contractor in which businers
he was engaged up to the time of his death.

The deceased leaves a wife and eight child-
ren to mourn his untimely end, but not
alone among his relatives will his loss be
felt. His benignant face, attractive man-
ners and kindness of heart made him a host
of friends werever he went, and no one that
knew, either in the JSldorados or ai, home,
whether in the shaft or tunnel, on the farm
or in the chase, in the parlor or in the
counting room, that can point to a blemish
in his stainless reputation or will hear of
his death without a pang of sorrow. It is
pleasant td know that be passed away as
calmly' and peacemlly as he had lived and
his last Jittirarice;" dark, vail has been
lifted from before me aud al is bright and
beautiful." " ; " 1 ' A.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

Central Hotel March 29, 1875.

J C James, J H McRea, Wilmington, N C;
H Long, Selma, Ala ; S Friedhelm, G A
Green, Bock HiH. 8 C ; A B Springs, York,
80; JB Peck, Atlanta, Ga; Julian Allen,
N Y ; H P Helper, Davidson College ; B T
Cansler,. Gaston county ; Chas E Johnson.
Baleigh ; Mrs G H Warren, Iron Station ; J
W Derr, Lincoln county ; W H Woodward,
Miss H Aroett, Philadelphia ; M L Wallls,
Pineville 5 J H Sawyer, Miss May Sawyer,
Columbia ; Hamlin, G L Beck, Winston ;
S D Kennedy T AgiB&OBR; WCKlcklin,
Chester; J L Pleasants, Jno L Freeman,
Hlght Point; J M Fairly, Jno Winchester,
Monroe ; 3 L Law son, Atlanta ; J C Nance,
Sharpsburg, Ky.

CpAjjLowB Hotej-Mar- ch 29, 1S75.

W Bynes and Son, New York j H R Wei-bon- e,

Greensboro ; K S Houston, Bock Hill,
8 C ; J S Mills, Blapfcstoefes j Howard Ma-ner- s,

Sneedvllle, Tnn John H Galman,
Union, 8 O ; vR Thomson, York county, S C ;

J D Hamilton, York county, B. C,

Public Meeting.
The citizens of Charlotte are requested to

meet in Convention, at the Court House, on
the night of April 3rd, at 8 o'clock, to nom-
inate a suitable person, to be voted for, as
Mayor, at the approaching election.

ma212w Many Citizens.

The People's Candidate.
You will please announce the name of F.

A. McNinch as a candidate for Mayor, at the
approaching election in May, upon the fol-
lowing platform :

The substantial improvement and drain
age of the streets and walks of the city, by
an organized system, and public improve-
ments generally, and a strict and impartial
enforcement of the ordinances of the city.
subject however, to the action of the citizen's
convention. TUfi' PJOPLK?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

No Further Postponement.

The last chance to get the BenhoW House
or some other large gift for two dollars and
fifty cents 1 The drawing of the Grand Gift

Concert, in Greensboro, N. C, has been de-

ferred until April 19lh, when it will, without
any further delay, be proceeded with. Those
wishing to invest can do ;o by sending ' to

the Manager, CP. Mendenhall, box 8,

Greensboro, N. C, or of the agents at differ

ent places. Tickets for sale in this place

by JOHN T. BUTLER,

' Butler's Vewelry Store, or
GEO. W. BRYAN,

Central Hotel.
mar30-tf-.

NEW ADVERT ISEIflEXTS.

JJASONIC. ,"

There will be a regular meeting of Excel
sior Lodge this (Tuesday) evening at 7i
o'clock, at Masonic : Temple' " Association
Building. Visiting brethren invited to be
present

THOS SYMONS.
mar 30 It i , .". Secretary.

Notice.
A LL Parties holding claims of any kind
Ji asainst me. individually or otherwise :
and all holding the receipts ofmyself or the
late firm of Osborne St Barringer . for claims
for collection, willplease notify roe of the
same. - - JiUirua uikbamuu, :

Attorney at Law.
N. B. Business hours from 9 a. m., to 4

p. m. ' - R. B.
mar 23 , :

OR THE LADIES.

A lot of Card-boa-rd and India-in- k, suita
ble for spatter work at - . t .

' PHIFER'S BOOK STORE, ;

mar30-tf- .

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER,

scBSCBirnos bates. t j
Daily 1 jear, (postpaid) in advance, $3 00

" 6 mos. " " 4 00
" 3 mos. " " 2 00
" 1 mon. " 75

WEEKLY EDITIOJT.

Weekly, (in the county) in advance, $2 00
' out of the county, postpaid, 2 10
" 6 months, 1 05

Liberal reductions for clubs.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have appointed Dr. F. H. Gloves my

lawful agent to collect claims due me, either
for job work, or for subscriptions. He is
authorized to receipt fatnay sums that may
be placed in his hands for collection

Chas. R, Jokes,.
Editor ft Proprietor.

Office of the Charlotte Observes, March
18th, 1875. V ma2l-- tf

tOC At DOTS.
Morris' Minstrels and next

night
Next Saturday night the Convention to

nominate a Mayor, meets at the Court
House. Then we'll know what's what

We are requested to state that the Ama-
teur Musical Society is invited to meet to-

night at the residence of Mr. Lewis W. San-

ders, at 8 o'clock.
Hon. John Kerr, of Caswell, has been in-

vited to deliver the address on the occasion
of the Centennial Celebration. He is a
splended orator.

IFe hope the mud will be about as bad on
the day of the municipal election as it is now.
Then people will not vote for any one ex-

cept they are certain that he will go for im-

proving the streets.
i LW

The iT. C. Wfis Insurance qoppaji
A telegram received in this city yesterday,

by T. H. Houghton, District Agent, from
Raleigh, announces that Hon. Kemp P. Bat-

tle, the President of the North Carolina Life
Insurance Company, will visit us

for the purpose of forming a local ad-

visory board, among the stock and policy
holders of this young, energetic, and suc-

cessful home company. We know of
nothing that would add more to the success
of this company than this method of
identifying it with our people, and our in-

terests than the formation of an advisory
board in Cbarlottee, composed of our livest
and best business men.

Rocking Train.
On Sunday afternoon while the mail train

of the Charlotte, Columbia fr Augusta Rail--

sctad was on its way northward, some scoun
drels tthrew several rocks at it just before it
reached Chester. One of these shattered a
window glass in the ladies' coach, and creat
ed considerable consternation among the
lady passengers. The train did not stop,
hiosrever, and the rascals were not detected.
When six miles this side of Chester, another
party rocked the train. One rock was hurl-

ed through a window next to the one which
had been struck before, breaking out the
glass and puncturing th face of gentle
man passenger, with glass.

Nothing would so soon pat a stjp to such
deviltry as this, as thirty-nin- e lashes on the
bare back.

Badly Covtred Tracks,
We clip the following from the local col

umns of the Lynchburg (Ya.) Newt, of Sat
urday last :

"He who pcrarubulateth the streets for
news these days, wasteth his strength for
naught, and findeth to his sorrow that the
Future London as a nela tor items, is a de-
lusion and a snare."

We wrote that item, word for word, and it
was published in the Observer of the 25th.
The News man thought it was a "good thing"
and clipped it for his local columns. We
have no objection to this in the world ; on
the other hand we feel rather complimented.
and only mention the matter to advise our
neighbor of the "Old Dominion" that, here
after, when he "cabbages' our locals, to
change them so as to make them read
"Lynchburg." i nstead of Charlotte.

t m

Easter Day.
The Lenten season is over,1 the days of

fasting and humiliation are ended, and with
solemn ceremony, the church has commem-

orated the sufferings and death of the bless-

ed Saviour, On Sunday last, the Christian
world celebrated anthems of joy the
glorious resurrection The services in the
churches which celebrate the! festival, were
of peculiar interest

in the uatnoiic en urea, me, - aiiar was
dressed with rare flowers, tapers in profusion
were arranged at every available spot the
priest was clad in vestments of white, and
especial care was taken to render the services
the most iubilant. in a Christian sense, of
the many j festivals of the calendar The
Episcopal Church was dressed in tasteful
manner, the choir chanted the most beauti
ful Te Dewms and Laxulates. A sermon was
carefully prepared on the feast of the day
"The Resurrection." '

:. ,; ., . V'"'''1
R ebbing a Store.

. On' Su hday morning about 4 o'clock,
Policeman; Blackwelder, in passing along
Fourth street between Tryon and College,
discovered: that one of the doors of the
wholesale grocery establishment of R M Mil

ler ft Sons, was standing open He repair-

ed at once to the residence of R M Miller.
Esq., the senior partner of the firm, and no
tified him of the fact An investigation: re-

vealed that the thief or thieves had cut or
broken the glass in the transom and," getting
inside, opened the door, which was fastened
with a bar. and were thus enabled to ; re
move from the store whatever articles they
chose. How much was taken out cannot
be accurately estimated. The Messrs Mil
ler think that they were robbed of same 500

lbs. of lard, son-- e 10 half barrels of mackerel
and an unknown quantity of bacon, and
perhaps other articles. In a stock of. this
size it is difficult to ascertain the extent of
the loss. ; . .

There is no clue to the thief and no ini
mediate prospect of recovering any of the
stolen property. This is the second time
within s year, that the store of Messrs Miller

ft Sons has been depredated upon, an en

trance having been effected , both times in

N C. HARRY & CO.,

House, Sign andFrescoe Painters.

In this city and all over the Stale, will join
us in hoping that he may find his new field
all that he wishes.

'Sfreet Fight.
Two drunken characters, Van Galloway

and a roan named Fox, had a fight of about
half an hour's duration, on Trade street, just
below the corner of College, yesterday after
noon. Both were very drunk, and the mob
which assembled in the street to witness it
completely blocked the pavement. Gallo
way's drunkenness and awkardness finally
knocked the other into the gutter, and in
jured him probably in a serious manner.
At this stage, the police came up and march
ed Galloway off ; Fox was so much hurt that
it was found necessary to haul him home on
S dray, and at the last acconnt we had of
him, he was speechless. Galloway was
bound over to appear before the Mayor this
nurning.

The Opera House Last Evening.
Never has been witnessed on the Char

lotte boards, such ft scene as transpired at
the Opera House last night. The occasion
was the appearance of " Ida Cerito'a Lady
Minstrels," and the character of the per
formance to be given, havfog been pretty
well understood in advance, a crowd, in
which was represented every class arid con
dition of people, save one, assembled there.
There were old men, gray-haire- d heads of
families, young men, and boys almost
children, whose minds are now susceptible
to every passing influence, and who are
unquestionably worse this morning for hay-

ing seen last night's orgies. There was not
a lady in the opera bouse, and, with this bare
exception, a representative of every other
class known to civilization, was
there.

We cannot and would not describe the
scenes and incidents which went to make up
the entertainment (?). Some of the min-

strelsy was very good, but take that part of
the show as a whole, and it was no more
than ordinary. The singing was simply ex
ecrable, particularly that part done by the
females. The musical feature throughout
was a glorious failure.

And as to the remaining part. It was dis
gusting, and nothing else. The indecent exi
posnresof person, the base, vulgar allusions,
the very triumphant looks of the females at
the moment when they rendered themselves
most infamous, shocked every refined sensi-

bility, and made us blush that we are of
such a creation. All sort of immorality in
man can find in us a simple, passing con-

tempt, but in woman, such brazen degrada-

tion, is disgusting beyond compare.

We hope never to see again such a sight
in our opera house as was witnessed there
last night It contained eyeiry inducement
to lasciviousness, and not one moral or ele-

vating feature. We "pray thai Charlotte may,

in futurej be delivered from such compa-nie- s.

The rente nnial Letters from Distin
guished Gentlemen.
The Executive Committee of the Centen

nial celebration, having decided to invite
Gen Joseph E Johnston to act as Chief Mar-

shal on the occasion, a letter was addressed

him, begging that he agree to accept the
position. , the following reply from the dis-

tinguished warrior, was received yestercUy,

and it gives us great pleasure to lay it before
our readers:'; ,

Savahhah, Ga March 26, 1875.
Tlios W Dewey, Secretary &e., ;

Dear Sib : I have just had the pleasure
to receive your favour of the 24th inst., in-

forming me of my selection ? as Chief Mar-
shal on the occasion of the celebration of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence.-: ' '

- v :. .'' v'v
I accept the position with great pleasure,

having a high appreciation of the courage
and patriotism of the North Carolinians with
whom I have been associated, and a most
agreeable recollection of my residence in
Charlotte. .Most respectfully, i V ;if ,
v : YOUTS truly, ; ' f '

, - - ,-- 3 E JOHNSTON.1

In connection with the aboye we publish
with pleasure the following extract from a
letter received from Hon Alfred M Scales,
member of Congress from the Fifth District

of North Carolina, . This excerpt will show

the view taken of the Mecklenburg Declara

tion by the gallant and patriotic Scales :

- , .,,'. Permit me to express
my high appreciation of the action of your
committee, and to add the hope that he
celebration will be worthy of the State and
her people and to increase onr btate pride,

v fICULAR attention paid to FrescoingJ ountry. Office under Central Hotel.

AGOB M. M ENJ
MAXUFACTT7EEB AKD DXAXIB IV

i r 'i .......
4Gigars,Tobacco, Pipes,Snuff,&c.

TRADE 8TREET, CHARLOTTE N.C.

(jf. Stock always on hand to suit

fJHE CENTENNIAL HOUSE, W.

JOHN DOffAHOE, Proprietor,
College Stbixt, Chablotte, N. C,

One door below the Observer corner. At
this house, our coming Centennial can be
discussed at all hours day or night; -

The leading spirits of the day will be pres
ent at all times to take a part in any question
that may arise. ,

fep20 tf.

FLOUR AND MEAL BY THE SACK OR
. - .

The undersigned is prepared on short no-li-ce

to fill large or small orders for
Flour, Weal, Wbeat-bra- n, Corn-bra- n,

and Second, '
, .'

equal in quality to any f this market.
Also Graham Flour.) for brown bread, from

choice wfieat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price.

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS,
feblS-t-f. - Lock Box 62.

BOARDERS WANTED !' " ' '

1 am prepared to farnisn good board to a
few select regular or transient boarders, ' by
the day, week or month, at moderate prices.
Location convenient to the business part of
the city. Appljto brsHAW.

Corner Church aui-Sr- d street

Country Merchants especially.

J 1

X. WILSOH. j W, i. BLACK.

& BLACK,w
! WE0LK8ALB

x ,' r (:....
DRLCCI8T8.

- i DEAItBBS IS :

I- - ,
PAINTS, .OILS, CHEMICALS,

;, : glass, &a ,

CHARLOTTE, N, a
feb21Cm.

jjARWING. JONES' t

ATLANTA VINEO AB ,WQBKS,

31 Broad Strkit, Atlanta, Ga

Next door to the Herald Office. - - '

White Wine Vinegar,? Cider r Vinegar, and
t i. - SWVCi Viucr. ' ' -

feb!7tf .'f ' ''

UNDERTAKING ,

In all its branches, large stock of Metalic
Cases, Coffins and Casket. Orders solid
ted. i D. A. SMITH ft C-O- .

febl8-t- f. East Trade Street
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

lURWELL&COv

WHITE ,JARGE j

f Shad, every morning, at i - : !

L W PERDUE'8 Family Grocery.
i mar 11 ' ..!.,ii

-
mi. -

17IINE Oranges Lemons, r and Banannae,
I? received this day, at -- riir ., ; .; 7

j ". mar25-t- f. J. K. 1UBEF0Y,8.'

!TTTJNOARIAN COLOGNE, j - v t. f

! The best in the city Price 25 cents per
bottle, . - - TC SMITH A 0'S,
i Corner Drug Store, opposite. Central Hotel.
j mar 20 , - !

fnnv ivj3S ,vl. fj '
,s- .. vsT " . .

fTTENTlON SMOKERS , ' , ;

Call to-d- ay and supply yourselves with
Cigars for Sunday's smoking; ' . - ; 2 . -

."New Sensation" 3 for a Quarter, and sev-
eral other popular brands of 5 cent Cigars,
can't be beat in Charlotte.

, . T. 0. SUIttl & CO,
mar 20 Corner, opposite Central Hotel.

the square and the residenceBETWEEN Garson, a lar--e square Gold J.
EariSng.' The finder will 1e Lberally re 5

warded by leaving it at this offloe.
roar 2n 'jl - - -

ikrn.y- - " .
lirfade-S-f reel' J . : - JJ. the same manner. . -

' f , f . i

y1' - """"""" J. :::tSmsSi - , ;. 'L
-


